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TrTUnff Orooara Ted About thirty
members of the Midwest Traveling
Grocers' association held a luncheon and
meeting at the Taxton notel Saturday
noon.

State Bank of Omaha i per cent paid
on tlmo deposits; 3 per cent paid on sav.
Ins accounts. All deposits In this lmnk
are, protected by the depositors' Guaran
tee fund of the state if Xobrakka.

Modulus Worth to Sine; Madame Dor-
othea North of Chicago will bo tho

soloist at tho entertainment course
concert Monday evening at the Tnun
Woman's Christian association audi-
torium. Mme. North will be assisted by
Miss, draco Spclch of Omahn, reader.

Schwab Oolns; Through Charles M.
Schwab, prominent In steel trust circles,
now wintering In California, will pass
through Omaha at 3:50 oclofck tho morn-
ing of March 11. lie will bq cn route to
New York In his private car Loretta and
will travel. over the Union Pacific-Milwauke- e.

Money Stolen from Bureau While vis-
iting the auto show Friday evening,
James It. Ward, of 318 North Seventeenth
street, left $115 In currency In a bureau
drawer at his room. When ho returned
home tho moricy was no longer In tho
hiding place, and Ward reported his loss
to tho police.

Jerry Fete Struck By Auto Jerry
Pete, a Pole, unable to understand Ene-lls- h,

was struck by an auto belonging to
tho Omaha Electric Light company and
driven by J. W. Alward. Tho accident
occurred at Thirteenth and Howard
strtcts. Pete was taken to the St.
Joseph's hospital, suffering from Inter-
nal Injuries.

Bill Canada Better William T. Can-
ada, former chief of tho Union Pacific
secret service, now retired, and who has
been ill for some time, is able to bo out
again and is In better health than for a
long time. As sobn as spring comes, he
contemplates a western trip, and upon his
return will give considerable attention to
his farm near Nebraska City.

Song1 Service at Tint .Presbyterian
A song service, or rather, a musical pro-
gram, will bo the feature tonight at tho
First Presbyterian church, with numbers
by Mrs. Dale, Miss Qanson, Mr. Johnston
and Mr. Hunt and Mr. Walker, organist.
Each Sunday evening finds greater ap-

preciation of tho preaching and music at
this church, and the hearty welcome that
makes every worshiper feel at home.

Carson Says Hot Worrying' II. F. Car-
son, stato superintendent of tho Anti-Saloo- n

league, was in Omaha yesterday,
looking over the field of tho league's
work in this ' district. Mr. Carson Is lo
appear in the county court of Lancaster
county In Lincoln next Wednesday, to
answer-charge- s of slander and libel mado.
against him ry persons' in Lincoln against
whose places of business ho recently filed
charges in connection with violations of

--
v the liquor laws, and other irregularities.

Ho says ho is not alarmed about tho pos-
sible consequences, as 'the caso from his
standpoint, looks good.

Progressives Name
the Executive Board
' and Vice Presidents

,f" ' -

The newly organized' Douglas County
Progressive club at Us second meeting
in the Paxton block Saturday night
elected an executive board, as follows:

First ward, George B. Wolfe: Second
ward. Dr. W. W. Ward; Third ward,
John H. Itoelfe: Fourth ward, W. A.
ailxenbaugh; Fifth ward, C. B. Denny,
Sixth ward. Dr. F. A. Edwards; Seventh
ward, Dr. O. It. Young; Eighth ward, A.
31. Blgelow; Ninth ward, O. E. Turklng-to- n;

Tenth ward, Sam Marouso; Eleventh
ward, John Lewis; Twelfth ward, w. x.
Graham; South Omaha, W. F. Burdlck;
Benson, E. II. Olson; Dundee, II. W.
Morrow; Florence. K. A. Goldlng; out-
side precincts, C, E. Byers, Valley.

James Richardson was made secretary
and W. O. Llljenstolpe, treasurer. Thirty-thre- e

vlco presidents were elected, as fol
lows;
Nathan Merriam,
E. A. Penson,
Grant Parsons,
Nelson C. Pratt,
Henry D. Neely,
B. O. BurbanU,
G. L. K KltnsDeil,
T. Hermanson,
Clay C. Clifton,
M. K. Reynolds,
E. II. Hocl,
H. J. ICnapp.
J. O. Detweiler,
Dell A. Pearce,
L. P. Roberts,
X. T. Thorson.
E. G.' Hampton,

O. R. Nolson,
Jacob Kaley,
Winter Byles,
O. C. Olsen,
Frank II. Perry.
Fred R. Dufrene,
John O. Mercer,
k. m. ayrert.
John C. Peterson,
I. G. Baright.

E. Elvlng,
W. A. Meyer,
W, A. Meyer,
G. M. Cooper,
C. D. Hutchinson,
KO.Halsted,
Emll Meurllng.

Besides tho election of executive board
and vlco presidents, the only business
done was tho adoption of the bylaw
which had been framed by a committee
appointed for the purposo at the first
meeting.

'Minister Praises This I.nxutlvr.
Rv. H. Stubcnvoll, Allison, la., praises

Dr, King's New Life Pills for constlpa-tlom-be- st

for liver and bowels. !5c. AH

dealers. Advertisement,

J, Coslon Seriously
Injured by a Oar

John Coslon, 2610 South Thirteenth, was
seriously Injured Friday evening at Six-tcen- th

and Dorcas streets, when he wus
struck by a south bound street car, He
suffered concussion of the brain, a frac-

tured skull and his left shoulder wa
brdken. Tho Injured man was attendea
by Dr. Hlrschmann and. was taken to his
home. Ills chances of recovery are said
to be poor. He Is 40 years of age and wss
crossing tho Intersection when the acci
dent occurred.

it
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SCHOOL ANDJOLLEGE WORK

Some Happenings of Interest in
Nearby Institutions.

PLANS FOR COMMENCEMENT

Vnrlnti Kntrrtnlnment Show the
Tnlrnt of Student nlenn-Ini- rs

from the Kdncn-tlon- nl

Klrlrt.

Commencement at IIahIIium roilco.
Hastings, Neb., will bo held from Jurr 7
tn 10. This is to bo n hnnp-enml- n fur
all old students nnd other connected
with the college in the o.. ltov, B.
Vnn Dyke Wight of Middlctown. N. V..
former pastor of tho Prcsbrtcrlan church
at Hastings nnd president of Hustings
college for five years, will deliver th-- s

commencement address on Juno 10. Tho
baccalaureate sermon wilt be given on
June 7 by Itcv. Charles A. Annld of
Kansas City, an alumnus of Hastings
collego of tho class of 1SN. It Is thought
that largo number of the mlnlsl-.-r- s and
friends scattered through tho state and
nation will tako this opportunity to visit
the Institution In which they havo been
Interested for some time.

The college hns claimed an Increase In
Its student enrollment this year of CO

per cent over last year. Tho latest sum
mary of students shows over 0) per cent
of a gain over last year. Tho college de
partment shows almost CO per cent in
crease. Tho college catalogue will be
ready for distribution sorno tlmo In April
A splendid music bulletin has been pub'
llshed, which Is now being sent out.

Tho Hastings Collego Outlook, which
has been a quarterly paper sent out to
the friends of the Institution, has been
changed to a monthly. The March Issue,
which will bo ready for distribution In a
few days, deals largely with the homo
coming and Is a special number particu
larly devotod to the Interests of former
students of tho college.

President Crone left Tuesday on n visit
to the east In tho Interests of the college

Itoland Scott returned from the ototo
oratorical contest having won fourth
place. Since Mr. Scott is a freshman his
chances In future contests seem bright
His entrance in the home oratorical con
test was his first appearance In public,

ncv. L. D. Young, D. D of the First
Presbyterian church of Beatrice gave tho
Washington day address at Hastings col
lege on tho subject, "Sitting at tho Feet
of the Masters."

Itev. Mr. Solandt of the Congregational
church of Fairfield visited tho college

last Wednesday and spoke to tho stu
dents during the chapel service.

KEAItxiv STATE NORMAL.

Brief Mention of the Week' Hup
licntnKx.

Tho calendars ordered soine tlmo ago

bv tho Booster blub havo been rcceivea
and aro very attractive. These are
twelve-she- et calendars, 20x21 Inches In
size, each sheet containing a picture Of

the Normal with 0C0 students in front of

the building. These pictures were taken
during tho summer session of 1913.

Miss Rachel Holmes, who has had
charge of the work In tho department
of higher mathematics, has been ap-

pointed to a government position and left
for Washington, D. C, Thursday morn- -

,ing. , ,

Members of the senior class have Re

flected "JCyery Woman,"' - by Henry
Havage, for their clans play to be given

nt the close of the year. Parts will be
assigned and rehearsals will begin Im-

mediately.
Miss Eunice Bothwell of the depart-

ment of elocution and physlcat culturo
gave a reading of "Tho Fortune Hunter"
at Elm Creek on Thursday ovenlner.

State students' secretaries of the Young

Men's Christian association, Messrs.
Hlnsman and Slmond, visited the nor-

mal Sunday and Monday. On Sunday
morning a Joint meeting of the Young
Men's and Young Women's Christian as-

sociations was held at the dormitory.
Monday morning the secretaries ad-

dressed tho students at convocation and
Monday evening tho last meeting "was

held in the chapel. The Normal Mate
quartet furnished music for tho occasion.

Students who are taking work In typo- -

writing are pleased over the addition of
four new typewriters and a multlgraph
recently Installed In tho department

The Normal band, under the direction
of Prof. George N Porter, gave a con-

cert and minstrel show in the chnpel
on Friday evening of last week. Tho
program throughout was excellent, the
work of tho soloists and end men do
serving special mention. Tho songs and
Jokes were really" new and thoroughly
appreciated by the audience.

Wyne State Tformal .Notes.
"School room Decoration," was tho sub

Ject of a paper read before the Wayno
County Teachers' association by Miss
Sara J. Klljen, last Saturday.

Tho normal male quartet gave a con
cert at Sholes Friday evening. February
27. The quartet was assisted by E. R.
Rogers, reader, and by Ensign Young,
pianist and violinist.

The senior class entertained the Juniors
last Saturday evening In a very Inter
esttng manner. A banquet was served In
tho gymnasium, which was appropriately
decorated for the occasion. With William
J. Van Camp, president of the cIbsb, ns
toastmaster, some witty toasts were re
sponded to.

A three-ac- t drama presented by tho
Junior class at. the opera house last
Wednesday evening, was witnessed by a
large and appreciative audience. Tho
play formed ono of the numbers on tho
regular lecture course, and was given
under tho direction of Prof. C. TJ. Keck
ley of the department of expression.

Tickets for th" second semester were
placed on sale last Thursday morning.

All of the cheering
refreshment that tea

ever brought
to womankind
is blended in

TUB BBK: OMAUA, MONDAY, MARCH 2, 1914.

and Thursday and Friday wore made
rally days on behalf of the various stu-de- nt

activities of the school. At the con-

vocation hour brief talks were made by
Prof. Lewis, president of tho Board of
Control; Paul A. Becker, chairman of the
athletic committee: Herbert A. Welch,
chairman of tho entertainment commit
tee, and by Miss Margaret Schmcl, editor--

of tho Ooldenrod.

KltlJMONT COLIiUOTJ.

Muratnr nt Deillentlon of Albion's
HIrIi School.

Chancellor Avery and President Clem- -

mons were tho speakers at tho dedication
of the new high school building at Albion.
Prof. K. S. Cowan, who has been super
intendent of the schools at that place for
rovcral years. Is a graduato of Fremont
College. The new building Is elegant and
commodious and was erected nt a cost of
J55.000. Souvenir programs of tho dedl
cntory exercises showing tho plcturo of
tho building have been received nt tho
college.

Tho scientific-classi- c banquet given
Monday ovcnlng at the city Young Men's
Christian association was one of tho
prettiest affairs of tho season and was a
complimentary banquet to tho classics
from tho sclentlflcs. Prof. A. Sottley
served as toastmnster and the following
students responded to toasts: Miss Ethel
Ingram, Miss Ivy Nation, Henry Hascli
and E. L. Novotny.

G. V. Oberlender, superintendent of
schools nt Stuart, Neb., was a guest nt
tho college. Mr. Oberlender Is a scientific
of IXC and has made a success In
tho capacity of superintendence

Members of tho pharmacy department
pavo a dancing party at Central hall last
Wednesday evening to which about
eeventy-tlv- o Invitations wero Issued. Tho
hall was tastefully decorated with college
pennants and tho genuine college spirit
was at alt times manifest.

Tho commercial class, numbering J75,
under the direction of Prof. Gaines
marched Into chapel Friday morning.
They were heartily greeted by tho other
classes. Muslo was furnished by tho
Swlhart orchestra and N. W. Gaines de
livered n short but Interesting address

Mrs. Clemmons spoko to tho students
in chapel Wednesdny on tho subject

1'EllU STATB NOIIMA1..

Jnnlor-Senl- or Ilanqnet Will He Held
March 20.

Tho Glee club wbb compelled to cancel
two of Its dates last week owing to the
severo storm.

Tho Peru basket ball team leaves on
Wednesday for a trip to Bcllevue, Grand
Island and Kearney.

Slnco the Farmers' institute last week
tho farmers havo been bringing in milk
to the agricultural department faster
than Prof. Heard and his assistants can
take caro of it.

Superintendent D. II. Weber, an alum
nus of 1910, visited in Peru last Saturday

Profs. C. F. Beck and W. R. Hull of
tho mathematics department went to
Stella last Friday night to Judge a dc
bate.

The Junior-seni- banquet, which Is con
stdered ono of the great events of the

ear. Is scheduled this year for March
20. The plan is to make the gymnasium
where it Is held Into a rose garden. Last
year it was made to represent an arbor
lodge.

Miss Lillian Dobbs Helms of Lincoln
has been engaged to sing at the May
festival, May 23.

On' Saturday night the high school
pupils gave a reception, to their high
school teachers In tho faculty rest room.

President D. W. Hayes gave a speech
In Hastings last Saturday to the patrons
and county teachers.

Prof, and Mrs. Johnson were detained
In Falls City owing to the storm. Miss
Abbte Bowen was detained also at Falls
City. President Hayes was held In
Omaha and Misses Thomas and McCIel-la- n

wero kept in Nebraska City until
Tuesday. No train arrived In Peru on
Monday.

'Courtesy," which was well received.

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE.

Victory In State Oratorical Contest
Celebrated.

Herbert Ausberg, editor of the Grand
Island college "Volonte," was elected
president of the Stato College Press asso-

ciation. Tho meeting was held at Lincoln,
last week, all colleges of the association
except Hastings, being represented.

There was u celebration In chapel Tues
day morning over the victory of Grand
Island in tho state oratorical contest.
Short talks wero given by Prof. Elmoro
and Prof. Starr of tho faculty, and by
Miss Clara Foreo and Robert Proudflt
of the student body. College yells were
.given for Earl Everett, Grand Island's
victorious representative, and for Prof.
Firth, who was Instrumental In starting
oratory In the collego here.

Mr. Slmonds, Young Men's Christian
association secretary' of colleges oi this
state, and H. L. Hclnrman, a Young
Men's Christian association secretnry,
employed by tho national committee, were
here Tuesday and Wednesday. Several
Interesting meetings wero held each day.
Mr. Helnzman was tho principal speaker.
His talks had to do with tho spiritual
life of students.

The senior class havo undertaken work
of publishing a college annual this year,
By a vote of the student body tho
"Islandor" was chosen as a namo for
the annual. Orland Huyck was chosen
as editor, and Gordon Rosene as business
manager. Members of tho staff hava
been chosen and the work Im well under
way.

Miss Pearl Chase and Miss Clara Foreo
attended a Young Woman's Christian as-

sociation convention at Dcs Moines, la.,
last week.

NISDUASICA WESLEVAN.

.minimum Wnne Question ' Debated
with, linker University.

A forensic league Is the latest organ-
ization among the students. Its purpoM
is to further interest In debate and ora-
tory.

The management of the Coyote, tho
year book of the students, presented
plans and outlines of the coming publica-
tion at a special convocation last Wednes-
day morning.

The Ladles' Faculty club eavo a dinner
for tho men of the faculty In tlfc par-
lors of the First Methodist Episcopal
church last Thursday evening. Miss
Clara Mills of the conservatory of music
was loasimistrets. Toasts were re
sponded to by Mrs. G. K. Currier, Miss
Krama Wllhelmson, Mrs. P. A. Alabaster.
E A. Bishop, Prof. E. 8. Brlghtman and
Chancellor Fulmer. Muslo was fur-
nished by Mrs. McCreary and Prof
Aller Covers were laid Tor sixty.

Teams repreeentlng Baker university
of Baldwin, Kan., and Nebraska Wes-leya- n

debated the minimum wage que,
tlon last Friday evening at the loetl

auditorium. Ernest Reter, A. II. Brad-
ley and W. 8. Davison of Baker sup-

ported the Affirmative' and Wlnthrop
Lane, Cecil Laverty and Chester Bandall
of Weslcyan the negative. Lane. wa4
formerly a student of tho South Omaha
schools, where he was prominent In do- -

bate. Honors were about evenly divided COMMENCEMENT TO BE APRIL 30
the derision being two to ono In favor
of the negative.

no.VNN coi.m'.ci:.
Y. 31. C. A. nnd Y. tV. C A

Offleera fur Ypiir.
Klect

(irudnnte In About
Heitreen Are

lie

A was olven bv tho. conserva- - For tho first tlmo tho enrollment of
tory Friday, February 27, at 8 p. m., under Qrelghton university has passed the 1,100

the direction of Prof. It. I Dick, dl- - mark. A computation of tho total cn
rector of tho school of music. rollment In the flvo departments of th

Dr. P. Parkcs Cadman, pastor of Cen- - school shows thst 1,116 students urn nt
tral Congregational church, Brooklyn. Ice- - tending classes. Of this number the nrtf
tured to a Crete audlenco Monday even- - collego claims the larger number, 4SS,

Ing, February S3, on "Tho Modern Baby- - with 374 In tho academic section and 111

Ion." I In tho collCEe.
The Young Men's Christian association with tho enrollment of tho second sum

elected the following officers Thursday mer session of tho school, which bcglnt
night: Ralph Hudson, president; Her- - June 22. tho number will be raised to
bert Hosford, president; Floyd Saw- - about 1,400. It was only a year ago that
yer. secretary; Roger Blotter, treasurer. Crelghton passed tho 1.000 mark.

meeting was then In charge of Thl. y.r the ,,nivr.uy lll grant riV
the social committee and light refresh- -

BrcCB t0 130 students. The
ments were served. The new officers nnnunl exercises of the
win uo mstaiiea eariy in Aiarcn. nrnflnnl dnnrimonts will be held

The Phi Sigma Tail entertained tho .,, ., ,,,
G. F. S. Thursday evening from 5 to 8 ,, tnnrt.,,niA h
o'clock. Taking advantage of tho lately
fallen snow, the girls met nt Gaylord
hall and wero transported. In a large
stolgh to tho Noyce home south of town,
where they enjoyed nn oyster stew

Mrs. G. C. Snow, '00, of Chadron, visited
Doono early In tho week

",c """"and
of Weslevan at hall lost
Sunday. Miss gavo songs
and readings tho students In tho
afternoon

enrolled
only

class
Misses Geneva MclCeo Ethel Garten """""""

visited Gaylord Bluuen"'
Garten several

before

Young Women's Christian associa- - tocn members tho senior class.

i... mn Minlinif nffir-- r Aoout ten honorary negroes win aiso
Kfhl nmmh. nrMl.lont; Ueulah Wiedman. Be at this commencement.

vice president; Emily Wolph. recording numuer uio uiunini aro
secrotarv: Besse Potter, corresponding icrcsieu Homecoming lor an
secretary: Helen Miller, alumni week In April

will be March Prior to tho graduation ex.
Misses Beulah Wiedman and Besso Pot- - erclscs. Tho Idea being pushed by tho

ter left Friday to attend territorial school authorities It Is probablo

convention of tho Young Women's Chris- - about 1,000 old grads will flock Oinana
tlan association Dcs Moines. during that season.

nduetitlonnl Notes. medical departments are atnged that
minister of education has time, nlanned to hold bin

opened negotiations for tho Instnllatlon BBtherlng In which nil alumni will gather
4,000 natural moving plcturo mi- -

nMnVo. wm, nnnii..H films, for uso in Inltlato members of tho outgoing
the state senior classes. In addition tho alumni of

William R. Bchcnck, tho blind boy each department their ro--
who graduated from DoW Itt Ulnton ,pecUva gocnl sessions. dontat

In the alumni held special last week.
arts course. ho tako at which they began active work on such
law course, ho says.

The two sons) of A. J. Porter, a resi-
dent of International Falls, Minn., at-
tend a school whchl Is eight miles away
and ride that distance each day, leaving
homo at o'clock and getting back not
much before that hour night.

Forty-tw- o years old, tho father of
girl student, who Is in high

school, Barney, R. Williams, farmer of
Ethel, Mo., Is a senior in tho school of
law of the University of Missouri and
one of those, who passed the examination
for admission to Missouri bar at
Jerferson City.

Miss Mary Benton, for seventeen
connected with Smith college as?'ears and professor of Latin lan-

guage and literature, has been made dean
of Carlton college, Northflcld, Minn.
President Burton Is said to havo ex-
pressed great regret at losing Miss Ben-
ton, whllo rejoicing that new field and
enlarged usefulness Is opening for her,

Tho number of women students at
German untvorsttlcs has been nearly
quadrupled during the last six years.
according to figures Just announced. In

Vvlnter of 1908, when the doors of
German universities wero first fully
thrown open to women, there wero 1,108
wemen siuaenis enrouea: toaay tncro are
3,686 women taking regular courses, and
as more wno are attending lec
tures. Moro than 6 per cent of the total
numuer or students at the German uni
versities aro women. than half of
all the women aro studying philosophy,
language ana history; somewnat more
than one-four- are studying medicine.
ana moro man one-mi- n natural sciences.

RICHTER IS PREPARING
HISTORY OF BASE BALL

A book of great Interest to all base
ball fans Is about to be published. It Is
Rlchter's History and Records of Base
Ball, written by Francis C. Rlchtcr,
founder and for thirty-on- e years editor
of Sporting Life, a weekly base ball
and trapshootlng publication, gotten out
at According to advance
Information, the work promises to be

standard history of the great na
tional game, and an Indispensable refer
ence book, as well as an important

of the Information pre
served In It. It Is being published by the
author, and will contain threo parts, with

total oi 3J pages ana lony-eig- m run- -

page of 800 base ball not
ables. Although expensively gotten up,
It will bo sold at $2, so as to be within
tho reach of all fans. Among the many
subjects treated In the are: Origin
of the game, associations and
leagues, wars of base ball, the three
foreign tours, rise and progress of tho
minor leagues, ancient modern rec-

ords of the game, Including general, bat-

ting, fielding, base running and pitching
records, tho great pitchers, classics of
base ball, rise and progress of organ-
ized ball, development of playing rules
from 18t5 to 1914, leaders, players and
writers of base ball.

MUSIC WILL BE FEATURE
AT BAZAR-FESTIVA- L

starting with a fine musical program
hv mixed chorus this evening, com

bined bazar and song festival will bo

held every night this week at the German
Muslo Home, Sevcnieentii ana uass
streets. Handsomo cut glass, beautiful
fancy work and hand-pointe- d china wil
be on sale. On the various musical pro
grams, Mrs. Rapp, Miss Underwood, Miss
Bllz. Erglander, Miss Shuckerr,

irn.u AamuafkAti. Aariihl.ll. .......
Hlckox, Mengedoht and Richard
Lucke be among tho soloists.

The Muslk Vereins' mixed chorus will
be the feature tonight, and some sp.'t'lal

entertainment will be provided each iver-i- n

during the week. A big dance Sat
urday evening will close tho bazar fes1

tival.

To tbe Housewife.
Madam, your husband la like most

men he expects you to look after tho
health of yourself and children. Cough

and colds are the most common of the
minor ailments and are most likely
lead to serious diseases. A child Is muJi
moro likely to contract diphtheria or
scarlet fever when It has n cold. If you
will Inquire Inta the merits of the varl- -

ous remedies that are recommended for
coughs and colds you will find that Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy stands high
the estimation of people who uso it. It
Is prompt effectual, pleasant and
safe to take, which are qualities espe-

cially to be desired when medicine
Intended for children. All doalers.

1116 STUDENTSAT CRE1GHT0N

Enrollment Hns Inorcascd Hundred
Over Last Ycnr.
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The three biggest
mills in the roofing in-

dustry are behind the
Certain--teed label, on
every roll and crate of

Certain-tee-d

ROOFING
Guarantied for IS year

and will latt longer

Roofing TestsTrue and
Otherwise

Dv Gtorqe if. Jirown, Pmidtnt,
Ucncral Ilooflno Jifanuocturinff

Company
As you walk down the concreto ran-wa- y

to catch your train In the new
Grand Central Station In New Vork,
you wonder why one portion of the
run-wa- y Is pinkish In color, the next
tlfteen or twenty feet dull gray, and
the next jrtramlngwlth Innumerable
sparksofmlcaorcarborundum. The
point l, they're trrtino various con-
creto compounds for iar.
It Is exactly the same In buying
roonng tie fru proof U on Wis roo.
Roofs do not wear out disy dry out
No test of touzhnrts has any bear-In-

on the durability of a roof. The
thing that a roof Is up t.tnt Is the
chanzlnweathercondltlons,chani
lug temperatures and Km, itdoes
not liavo to bear rouzh usage, but It
does have to contend against with-eri-

upnnd drying out. Therefore,
any test for touchneis Isaalse test.
A soft asphalt center protected by a
harder asphalt surface ruakrs the
ideal rooOng material, it Is not
tough. It Wars eaully, compared to
many roonnsdevled to withstand
fictitious physical "tests." But It
will not dry out on the roof until
years after the "tested-fo- r tough-
ness" roof has out-live- Its useful-net- s

and dried up.
There Is no Ut by which you can
know Inndvanre the service a roof
will give or how long It will last.
There Is only one true mesns of
advanre knowledge-s- nd that Is tho
reputation ami cunrantre of the
manufacturer. Uut you must go
further than that even. You mint
look beyond the manufacturer's
guaranteo for what is behind li-

fer the responsibility to make good
the guarantee.
Wo could not guarantee JJ
Hoofing for fifteen years. If it were
not bunt upon the proprrly blended
soft center anhalf bails with tho
harder asphalt prptectlnr surface.

You can buy roofing for
less than the price of
Certain-teed-. But at most
your saving is but a few
dollars and it's poor
economy.

Certainteed
is always reasonable in price and
15 years service guaranteed is the
best advance roof-knowled- ge

there is.

General Roofing Mfg. Co.
U'kU'i Itt ft ll mtulnluttt$ tfitftf

si. u.V iil tvt. r. atmiiiM. in.
turn inmni lMf .mimuij

UtaMIMU. 04 IT.MUM &.UI.

CARPENTER PAPER CO.

Omaha Distributors
Certain-tee- d Roofing

Building Paper

Stock and Grain Farm for Sale

--At
AUCTION!

1 havo decided to offer my 280-ncr- o farm, 9 miles northwest at
O.icooln, In.. G miles west of Now Virginia, and G miles southeast oC
Truro, commonly known ns the L. L. Simmons fnrm, for sale.

This is an Ideal stock nnd grnln farm, nil in blue grnss except
nbout 80 ncroa corn nnd nlslko clover. Good, modern improvements
consisting of ton-roo- m houso of two stories: good collar walled with
stone, solid stono foundation undor wholo houso; good well on
porch; fina largo cistern nt houso with pump nnd sink in kitchen.
Stono arched cave outside. Large barn, about 40xC0 framo on good
Bolid stono foundation. Inexhaustible supply of water nt barn and
in pnsturo. Two windmills, covered scales, all on good stono foun-
dation nnd good, wcll-drnine- d food lots nnd sheds. No tlmbor or
brush. All open pralrlo which, can bo farmed.

Will furnish conveyance for parties from a distance Apply at
Howo Hotol, southwest corner of aqunro at Oscooln,

W. H. DECKER, Owner, Chariton, Iowa

58,000 Subscribers
hnvc taken ndvantngc of llie present low price of the new
Encyclopaedia BriUuinica. This price is soon ,td be advanced,
nnd the salo direct to the public on monthly pnymcnts la to be
discontinued.

If You Are a School-Bo- y

or school-gir- l, the new Britannica unfolds for you the
wonderful story of the real world as oiily the world's
great leaders and thinkers can unfold it. To schdol-wor- k

it adds now interest by supplementing it with
original material not elsewhere accessible.

Children that Use

the Britannica
"This 11th edition im.
become invaluable to mv
children who nre attend-
ing the Univenity, High
And Grsde schools in St.
Paul, and I don't know
how we would be nblo to
get along without it now."

Dr. E. E. GEEIt.
Endlcolt Dldg.. St. Paul,

Minn.

"I am more thn pleased
to Gnd some of the articles
are intensely Interesting
to my children, and the
pleasure and profit they
will gain from the volumes
will alone repay mc many
times my outlay."--

It. L. GAETZ.
Itcd Deer. Attn., Canada.

George A. Ilotderncss,
President Farmers Hank-
ing & Trust Co., Tarboro,
N. C writes: "I find tbe
new Encyclopaedia

of immense value,
but to my boy in tho High
School ft is simply

The nexo Britannica tells:
What sort of man Lincoln really

was (the Britannica's account of
his life is by J. Gt Nicolay, Lincoln's
private secretary, enriched with
the fruits of recent studies of
Lincoln's life, by tho American
editor of the Britannica).

What was Washington's in-

dignant reply when he was asked
to be king.

About the last hours of Admiral
Nelson, who, when dying of bis
wound in the battle of Trafalgar,
in the cockpit of the Victory, said:
"I have done my duty, thank God
for that,"

About Florence Nightingale, the
heroic nurse, wntching at the bed-
side of wounded soldiers in the
Crimea.

How Alexander the Great as a
boy warrior and dreamer set out
to conquer tho world.

About types and type-settin- g,

bridge -- building, ships and ship-
building,

About any kind of maclune, any
invention, about strange lands and
peoples; how things are made.

About any kind of animal, insect, fish or bird, about the
things that are found in the earth or that grow up out of it,
about any kind of indoor or outdoor game or sport, by
experts, such as Walter Camp, who writes on football.

Children read the Britannica because it is the most interesting
fact book in. the world. It encourages them to teach them-
selves. And the Britannica trains for power. It is an educa-
tion in itself.

But you need not be a School-bo- y or School-
girl to enjoy the new

Encyclopaedia Britannica
and to profit by its everyday service as an authoritative
question-answer- er and illimitable store of good reading. In
its 44,000,000 words (the actual equivalent of 440 ordinary
volumes compressed into less than 3 ft. of shelf-roo- this
wonderful library of libraries gives you the essentials of all the
knowledge that exists to-da- y in every field of practical en-

deavor as well as of learning.
The reasonable price of the book with the convenient plan of

paying for it in small monthly payments has placed this
great efficiency library in the hands of thousands of sub-scribe- rs

with incomes of the most modest size. '
NOW i the Time to Decide

mi 1 1 TT T 1xne uamonage university rress nas '
announced the termination of the direct
sale to the public, at a special low ''e&&
price ana wnn uie privilege oi jyj ..
partial payments. Save money ,
by acting now. .4

Send for the large Illus-- "J y' .

trated Prospectus.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Uso of Nowspaper Adve

tising is the Road to Business Success.


